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SIGNALLING AT SEA 
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HE annals of the sea afford few 

incidents so remarkable, thrill 

ing and significant as the story 

} of the collision between the 

{White Star liner Republic and the 

Florida of the Lloyd Italiano line and 
the rescue of the passengers and crew 

of the former vessel. Though six lives | 

jwwere lost In consequence of one ship 

erashing Into the other In the fog off 

the Nantucket shoals, no one was 

drowned despite the hundreds of hu 
man beings in peril of such fate, and 

Rhis outcome was gratifying proof that 
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The courage of Captain Bealby and 

member his erew In siaving 

board the Republic as long as a chance 

of saving her remained excited much 

admirn Not until the Republic 
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her final plunge beneath the waves 414 

Ber captain leave his post. He was al 
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he was picked up by the 

men, clinging to some wreckage 

A battle with the elements whi 

nigh exhausted him 

Captain Sealby was born in Vine 

land, N. J, forty-six years ago and has 

been with the White Star line since he 

first went to sea in 1870. His first voy 

nge an apprentice In the iron 

bark Esmeralda under Captain Jona 

than | Park, and In the fifteen 

months he was on this vessel she was 

engaged In trade on the Pacific coast, 

and young Sealby some stirring 

scenes in Chile Peru during the 

war between countries. Upon 
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SUBMARINE SIONALLING APPARATUS IN 
FILOTHOURE, 

on the derelict destroyer Benoeca, Binns 
was handed a wireless message which 
bad been sent from Washington tell 
fog him that Representative Boutell 

| bad spoken In his praise In congress 

“That was nice of him, wasn't it? 

Plans sald to the man who told him 
| "Bat I didn’t do anything great.” 

| STIMSON AND NICOLL 
Attorneys Who Figure on 

Sides In the Pulitzer Case. 

| sult in the federal courts ngainst the 
| company which publishes the New 
| York World and the constitutional 

{| character of the questions that 

arisen In connection with the case give 
exceptional to 

counselors 

the sult 

charge 

Interest the learned 

of the law who fignre In 
The government attorney in 

of the New prosecution In N¢ 
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Maltese curls herself Into a ball 

the open grate 

Then, the man ®O 
deadly In earnest when she talks Khe 

searches the room for Imaginary 

threads, walks to the window to rear 

range faultlessly hung curtains, read 

Justa ornaments, continually hears the 

telephone bell and does everything to 

keep her nerves a jangle 

The meager woman who courts flesh 

to round her angles Into curves of 

beauty needs fresh alr and sunshine In 

unstinted measure and must have 

them. Bhe must eat a great deal of 

fruit. Those denied to her obese sister 

are her special friends. She must 
when possible take of milk 

between meals In mid-morning and 

afternoon and again before going to 

bed. A wafer or two can be eaten at 

the same time, while the milk must be 

| slowly sipped, not gulped down rapid 
| ly. 

| Bhe may eat cereals freely and all 
the starchy and sweet vegetables 

White and sweet potatoes, peas, corn 

and beans and salads to promote dl 
gestion are her mainstays, Meats are 
according to appetite and taste. All 

sorts of sweets are fattening, partion: 
larly chocolate, which Is also especial: 
ly nutritious, 
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Al h meeting he 
directors were 

ad the same day the following 
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INFORMATION WANTED 

The following Hist of sus eribers have heen 
getting the Democrat at different places. and removed wit Ut notifying us of the 
change or leaving directions with 1 post 
master No doubt they re wondering why the paper does not re them regularly. Any 
information regara ng the present P.O. ad 
Aros will be appreciated if 
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E H. Luca 

Albert B 

A. J. Klinger, Birmingham 

Ell Cowher, P 

Amos Straw 

Mrs John C, Root, B 
Geo. B, Simler, Ph 
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J]. HL M. STOVER, 
AUCTIONEER. 

State College, Route 3, Pa H waserville 

Jno. F.Gray & Son 
Buceessors to GRANT HOOVER. 

: Insurance: 
This agency represents the largest Fire 1nsur- 
anes Companies in the world We are pre 

pared to write large lines at Any time, 

A LB 

Life and Accident Insurance, 

and Surety Bonds. 
Call on or address us at 

Criders’ Stone Bld., Bellefonte 

HARRY FENLON 
roder 

Ruceessor to} Fre ar 
IY 

ck 
m. Bur: 

FIRE, LIFE ACCIDENT AND 
TORNADO 

INSURANCE, 
BONDS of every descrivtion } 
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COALS 
Wood, Grain, Hay, Straw and 

Sand. 
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Dr. Sol. M. Nissley, 
Veterinary Surgeon, 

E.T. JORDAN, COLYER. P 
Al TIONEER 
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We are certainly having a BIG SHAKE- 
UP in cutting prices 

in Wall 
BIG BARGAINS in one and two-room 

lots the best grades at less than cost 

COME HERE for them while you have the 
opportunity, 

We also handle a full line of Paints, Stains, 
Varnishes, Window Shades, etc. 

Picture Framing a specialty 

at E. J. ECKENROTH'S, 
BUSH ARCADE. 
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